Abstract. Forchlorfenuron (CPPU), a synthetic cytokinin, applied after fruit set increases the size and firmness of table grapes (Vitis vinifera L.) beyond what is possible without CPPU treatment. However, treatment with CPPU may inhibit coloring of 'Flame Seedless' grapes, limiting its use in growing areas where color has been consistently poor. In contrast, application of abscisic acid (ABA) to 'Flame Seedless' grapes may cause fruit softening, which is undesirable, but its primary effect is to increase anthocyanin content and fruit color. Thus, we hypothesized that application of CPPU followed by ABA might increase the size and firmness of 'Flame Seedless' grapes without excessively inhibiting coloring. Grapes were treated with 0 or 20 gÁha -1 CPPU (applied at fruit set) and 0, 300, or 600 mgÁL -1 ABA (applied at veraison) in 2005 and with 0, 5, 10, 15, or 20 gÁha -1 CPPU and 0, 200, 400, or 600 mgÁL -1 ABA in 2006. Both plant growth regulators (PGRs) increased berry mass, but grapes treated with CPPU were as firm, or firmer, than nontreated grapes, whereas those treated with ABA were of similar or lesser firmness. Treatment with CPPU generally reduced soluble solids and red berry color, whereas treatment with ABA reduced titratable acidity and increased red color. The PGRs did not interact to affect any of the fruit quality variables measured, so beneficial effects of CPPU or ABA were apparent whether the grapes were treated with either or both PGRs. Thus, the combined use of CPPU and ABA may be a desirable cultural practice for 'Flame Seedless'.
Most seedless table grapes are treated with gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) to increase berry size and uniformity (Diaz and Maldonado, 1992; Dokoozlian et al., 1994; Reynolds et al., 1992; Wolf et al., 1994) . Application of the synthetic cytokinin forchlorfenuron [N-(2-chloro-4-pyridyl)-N#-phenylurea], commonly known as CPPU, can further increase berry size and may also improve fruit firmness (Dokoozlian et al., 1994; Melillo, 2005; Nickell, 1986 , Oswald, 1994 Reynolds et al., 1992; Wolf et al., 1994; Zabadal and Bukovac, 2006) . 'Flame Seedless', California's most planted red table grape, has a particularly strong response to CPPU in regard to berry size (Diaz and Maldonado, 1992; Melillo, 2005; Oswald, 1994; Wolf et al., 1994 ), but such applications can severely impair red color development of 'Flame Seedless' berries, so the use of CPPU is generally not recommended.
Abscisic acid (ABA) is an antagonist of some plant growth regulators, including cytokinins (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) . Recently, we showed that application of ABA can increase the anthocyanin content and improve the color of 'Flame Seedless' grapes, but it also causes fruit softening, which is undesirable (Peppi et al., 2006) . The combined use of CPPU and ABA might be desirable if large, firm berries of acceptable color are the result. Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate if the application of CPPU followed by ABA might increase the size and firmness of 'Flame Seedless' grapes without excessively inhibiting coloring.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and growing conditions. The experiments were conducted on mature own-rooted 'Flame Seedless' vines at the Kearney Agricultural Center (KAC), Parlier, CA (2005) or in a commercial vineyard near Fowler, CA (2006) . Vines at the KAC were trained to bilateral cordons, spur-pruned, and trellised to the traditional California Tsystem (Winkler et al., 1974) spaced 2.4 m within rows and 3.6 m between rows. Vines at the commercial vineyard were trained to quadrilateral cordons, cane-pruned, and supported by an open-gable trellis. Rows of both vineyards were oriented east to west. Standard cultural practices for 'Flame Seedless' table grapes were followed both years (Dokoozlian and Hirschfelt, 1995; Peppi et al., 2006) with the exception that ethephon was not applied. Experimental vines were selected on the basis of uniformity of vegetative growth and crop load after fruit set.
Chemicals. Forchlorfenuron, CPPU (Prestige), and ABA (S-abscisic acid experimental formula) were both obtained from Valent BioSciences Corporation, Libertyville, IL.
Experimental design. In 2005, solutions of CPPU (0 or 20 gÁha -1 ) and ABA (0, 300, or 600 mgÁL -1 ) were applied to clusters in a factorial treatment structure having a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with individual vines as blocks and clusters as experimental units. Solutions of CPPU were applied 1 week after fruit set (27 May) and those of ABA were applied at veraison (%10% of the berries beginning to soften, 21 June for non-CPPU-treated clusters). Abscisic acid was applied to CPPU-treated clusters 1 week later (27 June) than non-CPPUtreated clusters to take into account the delay in veraison caused by CPPU that year. The CPPU and ABA factors were nested within harvest date (14 July and 21 July). In 2006, five CPPU levels (0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 gÁha ) were tested in a factorial experiment using a RCBD. The CPPU was applied 1 week after fruit set (31 May) and ABA was applied at veraison (21 June). Two adjacent vines formed each block and fruit were harvested once (17 July). Each year treatments were applied to the clusters with a handheld sprayer until runoff and there were eight replicates for each treatment and harvest.
Fruit analyses. At harvest, clusters were weighed, 20 berries were clipped from each cluster with their pedicels attached and kept for firmness and anthocyanin analyses, and 50 berries were removed and used for the remaining fruit quality measurements. The 50 berries were first weighed to obtain mean berry weight and then placed in a trough so that their ends or equators gently touched to measure mean berry length and diameter, respectively (Dokoozlian et al., 1994 ). Berries were then homogenized in a blender, the juice obtained was filtered, and soluble solids were measured with a temperature-compensating digital refractometer (Palette 101; Atago, Farmingdale, NY). Titratable acidity was determined by titration of a 5-mL aliquot of juice diluted in deionized water (1:4, by volume) with 0.133 N NaOH to an 8.2 pH end point using an automatic titrator (900A; Orion Research, Boston) and expressed as grams of tartaric acid per liter of juice. Ten of the 20 clipped berries were used for firmness analysis. On a small area at one side of the equator, skin was removed with a razor blade exposing the flesh. Mesocarp puncture resistance measurements, indicators of fruit firmness, were made on the exposed flesh using a 4.8-mm-diameter cylindrical probe affixed to a U.C. fruit firmness tester (Jensen et al., 1975; Peppi et al., 2006) . The remaining 10 berries were used for color and anthocyanin 1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed; e-mail mcpeppi@ucdavis.edu measurements. Color characteristics [lightness (L*), chroma (C*), and hue (h°)] were measured on three equidistant points around the equator of each berry using a Minolta colorimeter (CR-200, Minolta, Ramsey, NJ) (Peppi et al., 2006) . The lightness of color increases with L*, the purity of color increases with C*, and h°refers to points of the color wheel with red at 0°and yellow at 90° (McGuire, 1992) . After measuring their color, the berries were frozen at -20°C until anthocyanins were extracted as described by Peppi et al. (2006) . Briefly, two 10-mm diameter skin disks were removed from the equator of each frozen berry, rinsed, blotted dry with paper towels, and placed in polystyrene tubes with methanol at room temperature and in the dark for 48 h. Tubes were then manually agitated, a 2-mL aliquot was acidified with 1% HCl ,and absorbance of each sample was determined at 520 nm using a spectrophotometer (Milton Roy 601; Spectronic, Rochester, NY). Readings were expressed as milligrams of total anthocyanins as malvidin-3-glucoside per area of skin (cm 2 ) (Peppi, 2004) .
Results

experiments.
Application of CPPU or ABA increased berry weight, length, and diameter (Table 1) , but the two plant growth regulators and the harvest date did not interact to affect those variables (data not shown). Soluble solids, but not titratable acidity, were reduced by CPPU (Table 1) . On the contrary, ABA did not affect soluble solids, but the 300 and 600-mgÁL -1 ABA treatments decreased juice titratable acidity. There was no interaction among CPPU, ABA, and harvest date in their effect on soluble solids or titratable acidity (data not shown). Berry firmness declined between the first and second harvest (Table 2 ), but harvest date did not affect any other variable measured and, except for C*, harvest date did not interact with the other factors tested (Tables 1 and 2) .
Puncture resistance of the berries, an indicator of fruit firmness, was increased by CPPU but not by ABA (Table 2) . On the other hand, anthocyanin content was decreased by CPPU and increased by 300 and 600 mgÁL -1 ABA (Table 2) . Treatment with CPPU increased lightness and h° (Table 2) , and CPPU interacted with harvest date to affect C*; at the first harvest, application of CPPU increased C* from 10.09 to 17.32 and at the second harvest CPPU increased C* from 8.28 to 17.86. Application of ABA reduced the values of the three color characteristics in a dose-dependant manner (Table 2) .
2006 experiments. Application of 15 gÁha -1 CPPU increased berry weight and diameter, but not berry length, whereas application of ABA increased berry weight, length, and diameter (Table 3) . Soluble solids were reduced by CPPU but not by ABA, and titratable acidity was unaffected by CPPU but reduced by ABA (Table 4) . Puncture resistance was unaffected by CPPU but was decreased by increasing concentrations of ABA (Table 4) . Anthocyanins were increased by ABA and decreased by CPPU (Table 4) . Application of CPPU increased L*, C*, and h°, whereas application of ABA did the opposite (Figs. 1, 2, and 3) . Applications of CPPU and ABA did not interact to affect berry color characteristics, and berries treated with CPPU and 400 mgÁL -1 ABA or greater had h°that were similar to or lower than those of fruit with no CPPU or ABA (Figs. 1 and 3 ).
Discussion
Treatment with CPPU generally increased all the variables related to berry size, but the results were more striking in 2005 than in 2006. This could be because berry weight, length, and diameter were considerably less in 2005 than 2006, suggesting that there was more opportunity to increase berry size in 2005. In 2005, treatment with CPPU increased berry diameter more than it did berry length, as observed by others (Dokoozlian et al., 1994, Zabadal and Bukovac, 2005 ). However, no major differences in berry shape were observed in 2006, which agrees with Oswald (1994) and Diaz and Maldonado (1992) who found that different CPPU treatments applied to different seedless grapes, including 'Flame Seedless', did not alter their shape. It is apparent from these results that CPPU generally increases grape berry mass, but specific effects on berry morphology probably vary according to the grapevine cultivar and to the berry physiology and environmental conditions at the time of application.
Berry weight, length, and diameter were also increased by ABA as reported by others Values are H means, n = 48. y CPPU means, n = 48. x ABA means, n = 32. Means followed by a different letter within columns and factors, are significantly different according to Duncan's multiple range test (P # 0.05). CPPU = forchlorfenuron; ABA = abscisic acid. (Düring et al., 1978; Han et al., 1996) . Increases in these variables resulting from application of ABA were concentrationdependent in 2005, but in 2006, all ABA concentrations tested increased berry mass the same. Previously, we observed that ABA effects on berry mass were inconsistent (Peppi et al., 2006) . There was no interaction between CPPU and ABA in relation to berry size or mass. Grapes treated with CPPU were as firm, or firmer, than nontreated grapes, but berries treated with ABA were of similar or lesser firmness. Melillo (2005) observed that CPPU increased firmness of 'Redglobe' grapes, and Zabadal and Bukovac (2006) found a linear increase in firmness with CPPU concentration. The effect of ABA on grape berry firmness is less consistent, but most reports suggest that either ABA does not affect firmness or that it reduces it (Lee et al., 1997; Peppi et al., 2006) . Soluble solids were decreased by CPPU and titratable acidity was decreased by ABA, in agreement with others. Application of CPPU to seedless grapes generally delays their maturation (Dokoozlian et al., 1994 , Melillo, 2005 , Oswald, 1994 , Reynolds et al., 1992 , although Wolf et al., (1994) found that treatment with CPPU inhibited coloring but not soluble solids accumulation. In contrast, ABA did not affect soluble solids, in agreement with others (Han et al., 1996; Han and Lee, 2004; Kataoka et al., 1982; Lee et al., 1997; Peppi et al., 2006) . There was no interaction between CPPU and ABA, so CPPU-treated fruit had lower soluble solids whether or not they were treated with ABA.
Treatment with CPPU or ABA had inverse effects on anthocyanin content as expected, and the treatment effects on pigments were reflected in different color characteristics. Thus, fruits treated with CPPU were lighter-colored, their color was more uniform, and they were less red and more green-colored. These results agree with those of Melillo (2005) who reported that 'Flame Seedless' is particularly sensitive to color inhibition associated with CPPU treatment. For example, anthocyanins of 'Flame Seedless', but not 'Crimson Seedless' or 'Redglobe', decreased in response to CPPU in experiments done by Melillo (2005) . On the other hand, Oswald (1994) found that CPPU treatment lowered the color rating of all the seedless red cultivars he tested, including 'Crimson Seedless'. Reynolds et al. (1992) observed that CPPU-treated 'Sovereign Coronation' ['Lady Patricia' · 'Himrod' (Vitis vinifera · V. labrusca) (Denby, 1977) ] grapes were less purple-colored, and their juice had less anthocyanins, than the untreated control fruits. Han and Lee (2004) also observed lower anthocyanin levels in CPPU-treated 'Kyoho' (Vitis vinifera L. · V. labrusca L.) grape compared with untreated fruit or with fruit treated with GA 3 . This effect was negated by application of ABA; in fact, ABA treatment doubled the anthocyanin content compared with untreated control fruit.
Applications of ABA are generally effective at increasing the anthocyanin content of grapes (Han et al., 1996; Kataoka et al., 1982; Lee et al., 1997) , including 'Flame Seedless' (Peppi et al., 2006) . We show that ABA treatment can even help overcome the severe color inhibition caused by CPPU. Fruit treated with 5 to 20 gÁha -1 CPPU plus 400 mgÁL -1 ABA had similar or even better color than CPPU-untreated fruit in 2006 (Figs. 1,  2, and 3) . In 2006, fruit with 5 gÁha -1 CPPU needed only 200 mgÁL -1 ABA to achieve a color considered acceptable by the market, and fruit treated with 600 mgÁL -1 ABA were darker and more red-colored than nontreated fruits regardless of the CPPU treatment (Figs.  1 and 3 ). In conclusion, the combined use of CPPU and ABA has the potential to improve the quality of 'Flame Seedless' table grapes because the negative effects of CPPU on maturity, and particularly on color, can to some extent be overcome by ABA.
